Since 1979, Market Street Inn has been an
icon on the river in downtown Salisbury
Beginning in the 60’s, the lonely, box shaped
building was known as “The Huddle,” a little sports
bar owned by Baltimore Colts players. On to the
late 70’s, the little box switched hands, and was
first called Market Street Inn. Outside, the box was
brightened up with a pink coat of paint, and inside
they served $2 margaritas, enchiladas, and burritos.

Market Street
Inn

In 1989 a local couple purchased Market Street
and created an open air sandwich shop. They lost
the pink paint and added the popular floating
dock. The tables were donned with mini golf pencils for their infamous check off menu, where customers would check to order overstuffed, build
your own sandwiches.
Within the past seven years, now owner, and
president Rob Mulford has transformed the establishment into a true dining experience. Adding
the outside boardwalk and courtyard for summer
dining, and glassing in the indoor porch for a comfortable winter dinner.

130 West Market Street
Salisbury, MD 21804
(p) 410.742.4145
(f) 410.742.3687

Market Street Inn is now known for it’s extensive wine selection, gourmet culinary conception,
and superb service, while still maintaining a casual local flair. In 28 years MSI has evolved from a
little, open air sandwich shop and bar, to a casually upscale restaurant and pub. Rob instills in his
staff his mission of...

“”good food, good service, in a clean
environment”

On the Waterfront in
Downtown Salisbury

Catering
Ideas
We'll bring MSI to your party!
Planning a party or event? Let us do
all of your worrying and planning,
while you enjoy your party. From a
rehearsal dinner or bridal shower at
our place to a cocktail party with
friends at yours, we can make it
happen.

Just want lunch for the office? We
can do that too. Give us 24 hours
notice, and we can have it delvered
to you with all the supplies you
need.

Have an idea that you don’t see
here? Give us a call and we’ll see
what we can do!

market street inn
130 West Market Street
Salisbury, MD 21804
(p) 410.742.4145
(f)

410.742.3687

Email:
catering@marketstreetinnsalisbury.com

Price List
Sandwich Platter
Feeds 10. Choices for sandwiches include: roast
beef/provolone, turkey/swiss, ham/cheddar, jerk
chicken salad, shrimp salad. All on Kaiser rolls.
Comes with choice of cole slaw or pasta salad.

$80.00

Wrap Platter
Feeds 10. Choices for wraps include: Italian cold
cut, turkey club, jerk chicken salad, shrimp salad. All served in sun-dried tomato wraps.
Comes with choice of cole slaw or pasta salad.

$80.00

Grilled Kabobs
Single skewers served with rice & vegetables.
Choose between chicken ($11) beef ($12)
shrimp ($12) tuna ($11) or veggie ($10)
Meat or Cheese Lasagna
Flo’s famous recipe with or without meat sauce!
Served with garlic bread on the side.
Feeds 10-12.
Cheese Tortillini w/ Garlic Bread
Feeds 10-12.
MSI Chicken Stir Fry w/ Rice
Feeds 10-12.
MSI Beef Stir Fry w/ Rice
Feeds 10-12.
Shrimp Spring Rolls w/ Ponzu Sauce
Vegtable Spring Rolls w/ Ponzu Sauce
Large Garden Salad
Served with tomato, cucumber, carrots & red
onion with your choice of 3 dressings.
Feeds between 25-45 guests.
1/2 Garden Salad
Same as large garden salad with your choice of
3 dressings.
Feeds between 15-20 guests.
Additions for Your Salad
We’ll serve these on the side, and your guests
can build their own salad tower!
Grilled Jerk Chicken
Broiled Crab Cake
Grilled Portabella Mushroom

Pricing
w/ Kabob
choices
$60.00
(cheese)
$65.00
(meat)

Crab Dip
Our signature recipe with assorted
crackers for dipping. Available in
several sizes to accommodate your
needs.
Santa Fe Dip
A blend of cream cheese, salsa &
mixed cheese w/ tri-color chips.
Jerk Chicken
The owner worked in Negril to obtain
this now famous recipe! Will cook to
suit your group’s size. Great as an
appetizer.
Served with honey mustard.
Soups
6 Qts. of soup
(feeds 20-30)
6 Qts. Of Cream of Crab Soup
6 Qts. Of MSI Jambalaya
To go cup of soup
To go bowl of soup

10-20 ppl $90
25-45 ppl $125
50-95 ppl $215

10-20 ppl $50
25-45 ppl $75
20-30 ppl $90
40-60 ppl $155
*Can also be
purchased @
$12.50 LB.
$75.00
$100.00
$85.00
$4.00
$5.00

$50.00
$60.00
$70.00
$1.95 each

Assorted Bags of Chips
Desserts
Add homemade chocolate chip &
Macadamia nut cookies or delicious
brownies to your order.
(Brownies is a minimum of 15)

$1.50/person

Assorted Beverages
We’ve got assorted sodas and bottled
water to quench your thirst.

$1.50/person

$1.50/person

$1.45 each
$50.00

$35.00

$9.00/piece
$11.00/cake
$4.00/piece

